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Using a Diaphragm
What is a diaphragm?
The diaphragm is a soft and flexible rubber cup
with a spring rim. It is used with spermicide,
inserted into the vagina and fit over a woman’s
cervix to prevent pregnancy.

How effective is it?
When always used correctly, about 6% of women
who use diaphragms will get pregnant each year.
If not always used correctly, about 16% of users
will get pregnant.

How do I use one?
• First, wash your hands and check the
diaphragm for cracks or tears.
• Put about a quarter size amount of
spermicide into the dome of the diaphragm
and spread it around.
• Get into a comfortable position, as if you were
going to insert a tampon.
• Fold the diaphragm in half, and insert it deep
into your vagina so that it covers your cervix.
You should be able to feel your cervix through
the rubber diaphragm when it is correctly
placed. If the diaphragm is uncomfortable, it is
probably not correctly placed. Remove it and
try inserting it again.
• The diaphragm may be inserted up to 6 hours
before you have sex. It must be left in place
for at least 6 hours after the last time you had
sex. If you want to have sex again before the
6 hours have passed, add more spermicide
into the vagina. Do not remove the diaphragm
when you do this.
• To remove the diaphragm, reach up with your
longest finger and feel the firm rim of the
diaphragm. Hook the rim with your finger and
pull. The diaphragm will collapse as you pull it
out of the vagina. Be sure not to puncture the
diaphragm with your fingernail when you do this.
• After you use the diaphragm, wash it with mild
soap and warm water and allow it to air dry.
Do not use any powders or oil based lubricants
with your diaphragm as it may be damaged.

Is the diaphragm right for you?
Many women choose to use a diaphragm
because it is:
• hormone-free contraception
• relatively discrete

Diaphragms come in a variety of colors and shapes.

• cost-effective
• easily-reversible
• convenient. After initial fitting, no need for
repeated visits other than replacement every
two years

Some women prefer not to use a
diaphragm because it:
• does not protect against sexually transmitted
infections (STI)
• requires some preplanning to be certain it is
used each time you have sex
• is less effective in preventing pregnancy than
some other methods

What are the side effects of a
diaphragm?

• The rubber in the diaphragm can cause some
vaginal irritation, particulary in latex-sensitive
women. Be sure not to leave your diaphragm
in for more than 24 hours.
• The spermicide can be irritating and may
increase the risk of certain vaginal infections.
• Some women experience more urinary tract
infections related to diaphragm use.
• While extremely rare, toxic shock syndrome
can occur with diaphragm use. Do not use the
diaphragm when you have your period (use
condoms instead) and keep it in place for no
longer than 24 hours to reduce the already
small risk.

How to get fitted for a diaphragm
Make an appointment at Cornell Health. Ask for
an appointment for a diaphragm fitting. If it is time
for you to have an annual exam, or you need STI

testing or a pap smear, make a seperate
appointment for those as well. At your
diaphragm fitting appointment your
clinician will prescribe an appropriate
sized diaphragm for you and teach
you how to insert and remove it. You’ll
have an opportunity to practice during
your appointment. You should have the
diaphragm re-fitted following childbirth or
if you gain or lose more than 10 pounds.

Availability
Diapgragms are not stocked by any retail
pharmacy. Cornell Health’s pharmacy can
assist you in ordering one once you have
been fitted.

For more information

• youtube.com/watch?v=1-OyZvd8ql
• arhp.org
• plannedparenthood.org/health-topics/
birth-control/diaphragm
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